
Original FT009 2.4G 4CH Water Cooling 
System Self-righting 30km/h High Speed 
360 Degree Flips Racing RC Boat

The FT009 is a wireless RC boat that is fast, fun and easy to use. It uses water cooling 
system, and the use of advanced 2.4G hopping technology can realize longer distance 
control. It is a great racing boat at a great price. Get ready to enjoy it!

Features:
New high speed RC boat, speed up to 30km per hour
High quality guarantees its stable performance
New design idea, novel appearance and exquisite workmanship
Built-in water cooling system, safe and reliable
Self-righting function enables the boat flip 360° when it capsized
2.4G frequency technology can make it feature high capacity of resisting disturbance
Various functions like go forward / backward, turn left and right, with righting function, 
can be easily controlled
Professional high capacity chargeable battery and quick battery charger
Protection for overcharge and over discharge, pretty safe for use

Specifications:
Item name: RC Boat
Item No: FT009      
Frequency: 2.4G
Channal:4CH  
Input voltage of charger:100V-240V
Color: Orange
Material: ABS, Electronic
Battery For Transmitter: 6x1.5V" AA battery(not included)
Battery For Boat: 7.4V Li battery(1500mAh) (included)
Operation distance: about 100 to 150 meters
Running speed: max to 30kmh
Charging Time: about 3 hours
Serviceable time: about 5 to 6 minutes
Function: go forward,backward,turn left and right,with flip self-righting function



Protection function:Overcharge/Over discharge
Item size: 465 * 120 * 110mm
Item weight: 596g

Package information:
Package size: 49.2 * 20 * 18cm / 19.4 * 7.9 * 7.1in
Package weight: 1402g / 3.1lb
Gift box package

Caution:
Don't over-charge, or over-discharge batteries.
Don't put it beside the high temperature condition.
Don't throw it into fire.
Don't throw it into water.

Package list:
1 * FT009 RC boat
1 * Transmitter
1 * 7.4V 1500mAh 2S Lipo battery
1 * Spare propeller
1 * Charger with EU plug
1 * Boat Holder
1 * Anti-collision Bumper
1 * English Manual


















